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Conmissioner Harrison read into the minutes Police Chief
Spencer's Itr dtd 3/13/89 giving notice to renting agents
at Lake Shastina that there are existing Federal and state
laws which allows asset forfeitures if property is in
volved with drug activity.

1'D
Director Johns moved that letter developed by Police Chief~Spencer be

sent to all absentee Ol'mers of improved property pertaining I!the existing
Federal and state laws which allows asset forfeitures if property is involved
with drug activity. Seconded by Director 'iJallace. Upon vote, motion carried
unanimously.

Chief Spencer reported th~t the estiwated date for new police vehicle to
be received is ~ay 1989.

5. Fire Report fm;. February~

(1) 1000~ Pl.!Jt!ler - status P.eport - Commissioner Harri
son reported that after further research to replace the engine, Justin George
(of Western states Fire ~pparatus, Inc. in Klamath Falls) had been told CSD
pumper is a 1090 F-allscott gas pumper, but later it was determined that pumper
is a 590 Hallscott gasoline engine. There is no replacement diesel engine for
the 590 Hallscott, only a refurbished gas engine. Department has located
repair parts including a new head and used spare. still looking for head
gaskets, but that's not a problem because they can be made for about $300.
The total job to rebuild engine will cost about $6000, a savings of about
$4,000 to the District. District will get a one year guarantee and so many
hours of operation. The I'lork will be done in Weed. Commissioner Harrison to
present a formal proposal at a future meeting.

(2) ~royal Qf Proposed Resolution #1-89~ Automatic
Mutual l:\i!;l with CDF - Director Johns moved Board approve FEsolution 1-89
pertaining to P~reement with CDF for ~~tomatic Fire and Rescue l~d. seconded
by Director l'pplegate. Upon vote, motion carried unanimously. NOl'E: Insure
original agreement is signed and that Operational Letter of Understanding
between K.R. Goings, Siskiyou Ranger Unit Chief and CSD's Chief P~len's is
attached to Resolution 1-89. Copy of certified resolution is to be forwarded
to Chief C-oings. said Operational Letter of Understanding is to be annotated
with "Resolution No. 1-89".

6. sewer Report for February~ - Per recommendation from
Director of Public Works, Director Johns moved Board appropriate, not to
exceed, $650 for a 2-way radio for the new CSD vehicle. seconded by Director
Wallace. Upon vote, motion carried unanimously.

Director Johns moved Board authorized up to $500 to perfonm test hole
excavation in order to determine ~Ihether hard pan or large boulders may cause
additional costs to the contractors in conjunction with the Gravity Sewer
extension for L.ot 530 unit 4. £€conded by Director Wallace. Upon vote,
motion carried unanimously.
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